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Will Work Warranted.
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.:i kinds tor m;.
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- - Oregon.
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ROCERIES

a Liirt-- c and Complete stork of
ami Taney Groceries bought
in the bet markets,

CLUS1VELY F03 CASH,

public better priees

f iiy other house In Eugene.

51 11 mm take, at Market Prices.

J. F.FORD,
(Kv.nirrliHt,)

M.iln-- ., l w,. writs, under
Mtr.h 21.

12.00.
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(.'.( election April C
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The road are very muddy again.
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Hon O II Buker, of Vilt. rville is In
the cl'y.

J W Knight
afternoon.

M O Warner
IIIMIII tluill.

Levlng.r
WllslllllgtOII.

Bishop Mill
trip south.

Mrx Welnzei.rcid
this ufternoon.

Held

went to Drain

on the after- -

M U now ut

out
rt'tiirneil toduy

returned homo

F W Gibbs of Me; ford is doing
In Eugene.

E K .M.:.Mieli.-.-i l

yeMerihiv.

n

visited ut Spring- -

Tin' iijif n m'ihoii fur trout .IhMii
Am il -t.

FS Youiifi r, of CoMnye (jlr. ve, wu
In tile eit.v to.Uy.

Ar.'li Kiee returned from Cottage
(Jrove tliiH iiioriili'.r F OverhmuU, O It & N Co fielijht
ajjent, U In Eugene.

Mitehell, of i'leti'imt Hill,
is viritin in the city.

Leuw. oil Seal li:m iicfcpted u posi-
tion in K 1:I1-- .' ht.ltile.

J W Kiilh'tit has Htillk'ieutly reeov-ere- d

to be on I he 8t eel.
This week will end up the March

term of ein-ui- t court.
Osbum V DeLituo will move to the

l'iekett block touio.row.
The robins are lu re a ko! Indica

tion that xpring is not far oil.
' K F Willis and wife, of tSun Fran- -
clr-co-, vitiited in Ku :ene today.

ItevJH lllack rdui'iied a trip
down the v illey this afternoon.

Iiev Wooley of Fairnioiint returned
from Cottage (Irovy Hits moi iiI il;.

The fool hills uro still covered w ith
siiow, which Is slowly disappearing.

WWrialnta went south this alter-noo- n

on huhluess fir tint Eugene tan-
nery.

Nellie Gilfry ii'iurii.d this
moinitig Irom a shoit visit to Cas-
well.

J W Shea, the sljtu painter from niii
Francisco, Kft for the soulli
after noun.

this

Larue iiumler of people were at
tracted to hear the A 1' A question
discu-se- d.

TheUSsnai' bout Coivnllis left lor
down the at 0:30 o'clock this
forenoon.

Mis-e- s Lou Ilenner and Mae Lari
mer returned yesterday from n visit as
far south as Koschurg.

Miso.t Letty and Susie Smith went
to Cortland today to visit with the
family of Kev U A Blair.

Frank 11 Wilson, of Florence, Hurt!
& Davenpoit'a twikkeepr, left lor
home on this morning' stage.

Spokane,

yesterday

Editor Morehead of the Junction
C'itv Times was In Eugene today tak
ing lessons on the school election.

Walter Sh.-lle- came up from Port
land vesterdav and will spend a couple
of weeks visiting with friends here.

The meeting of the city
YFHUE met at the Coitirrcuratlniial
churh and was largely attended.

Linn W Wood i, f Prineville, Is an
aspirant for sherill of Crook county,
uiiject (o the (lecifiou of the demo-

cratic convention.
Marion Saxon, of Chicago, n son of

Mose Saxon, in stopping willi his
aunt, Mrs Isaac Stevens. lie will
remain a month.

arrived

M ins Grace Gill of Ashland arrived
here on the early train this morn-
ing and will lie the quests of Miss-

Dottle Sovern for a lew days.
Kyan Ulaichlcy left on tl.ls morn

ing's Florence stage for Meadows,
wheie he will be empioyeii ny .Mr
llangs in taking cure of Huge stock.

Accordion In a decision of llu Junc
tion school board Misses Bruinley and
D.i re us have been engaged tu tescli
two months longer than tliclr contract
ailed for.

fiotn

from

Mis

river

Alex Davis arrived here today from
Crook C 'tinty, coming vi:i The Dalles,
lie says the mads e. o dusty east of
the mountains, mid that the winter
has U'en a mild one.

Kev Mr Lone, of Ktit-ene-, forineily
a minister in (lie l otiKivgatioiibi
church, but now a inuml'ei of the
Christian church, I ho.diiij a series of
ma tings at Coltag- - Grove.

The speakings jtsterday afternoon
and last t veiling at the liaplist church
were largely attend (!. The speakeis
were frequently applauded.

The p.ist .fllce department ha le
estaolislied the poMolllce at Belknap
Springs, Lane county, Or., and ap-

pointed Churles II Hill us postmaster.

It is easier for a woman to go up
stairs and find something for ln-- r hus-

band lu a bureau drawer than it Is lor
her to put the drawer in order after lie
lias louud It.

Fred Mulkey and C A Eastland will
address the ymiiiK men's republican
club at Long Tom Saturday, March 14.

iixm the political Issues of the day
from a republi.un standpoint.

C II SlmeU and T Brook While,
members of the Maii.uu club, were
here yesterday making arranifeii.enta
for a nun, her of that organlaliun to
vUil the upper Mclv i.,le tliis mill-

iner.
Kiilein Post: Presid-n- t Chapman

will lecture next Tuesday niitht. I his
will be tlie lift lecture which I rexl

delli Chapman will give this year,
his sul jcel lieiug .ShakesH-are'- play ot

"The ieiiis-st.- "

A lew years ait four CnrvallU men
pmspected around Krby lu Souttiern
ir..,.. hi mnl iriive il ui). (Millie very

spot where they proeete.i is u lliil.e
lii which it Is the shares of
. x uiiiMi .larinsloes, ire worm n

rteal ofguld is being gotten out.

Salem Statesman; It makes one
smile to hear the psp r of The Dull.

taikimr alx'llt It if cliens - lu build
a new river to Salem than to repair
the old one. Let's see; bow muny

make a waterway out of the cataracts
tlmt thunder p- -t Wasco's capital?

Geo F Craw hud no opposition fur
clerk. He in a hard man to down.

It m reported that Hiipt Chas Clarke
of the () & E has lieen Indefinitely
liild oil' mid we understand ha ac-
cepted ii poHition wilh the U K A N.
Engineer Chipuuin and Liiwh.ad are
also reported on the retired lint. These
were among the oldest employe of the
road.

Ilarrisbnrg Kevlew: Mr Frederick
I etcrs, a former resident of this city,
died at his home on the Kin-da- In
Lane county, on the 1st Inct., and was
burled on the rd. He was 77 years
of age and his w hole life hai been spent
in honest toil (or the luaintaltiiiiu'c and
comfort of those dependent upon his
ell.irt.

Corvallis Times: J K Kead, Mrs
Ella Kead, Florence Kead, J Henry
Uead and W Amelia Brow n, made a
reipiest f..r their letters from the M K
liurch of this circuit last Sunday.

1 liey claim not to renounce the f K
church in penetal, but tliut particular
itiiiico hi ine euurcii in Mon-
roe. Tliis Is part of I he outcome of the
A P A breeze, recently started up
there.

Or coniiin: Mr Lawler has bonded
a i.uinb,'r of properties in the Blue
Kiver country. The mines owned bv
the Lane County. Blue Kiver anil
I.Ui ky B y companies have each been
bonded for H'i.OoO, the Turner claim
for ftiOiX), and other outside grounds at
v irions sums. It Is the intention of
Mr Lawler tn comincnce active work
on these properties early next June,
and his London trip will he made as
expeditiously as possible on this

The

A FATAIj AlflOENT.

Proprietor .if a w Populist
Pup-- r Fatally lujored.

Sj ccisl to the r.cviin.
ConvAi.l.is, Or., March 11. This

morning while W T Holliiian and
assistants wtc putting up a heavy
p' luting press, preparatory to starting
a populist paper, tiny in some way
lost control of it and lu falling ft
eautdil Mr Hollinau, the proprietor,
fatally injuring him. He is still alive,
but no hopes are entertained fur his
recovery.

I. AT Kit.
News was received here as we went to

press that the gentleman died at 4:.'i(J

this afternoon.

Wants $20,000. Corvallis Tunes:
"Wallis N'asli was in town yesterday
and Wallis Nash was full of business.
It took ten clerks and three type
writers to attend to his wants In the
clerk's ot'ilce, ami Monday night was
gone, and I'lesday morn bad omKe
tiefor- - they had Mulshed their task.
Mr Nash wanted a transcript of the
proceed i i' us of (he court in the
Oregon Pad fin matter reative to the
steamer Willamette VaIVy, sold last
year by the U K msrslial of San
Francisco to satisfy debts due the
California metroslis. The steamer
broiiL'ht something over $JJ.O K), and
ills sti opuscd that Col Hogg sees his
legal way clear to swoop down on the
amount. At least the transcript is to
lw d for some purpose or that sort.
The document covers about 4'K) type
wiittcn pages, and its production in
38 hours at the clerk's oltlce was
mighty quick work."

Phokkcltino Attoknkv. Corvallis
Gazette: Benton pounty will present
tlie name of W E Yates for prosecuting
attorney of this Judicial district,
Brown, of Douglas county, the pres. nt
i ii in 4'ii t, will likely tie the only
opposing candidate. Jin that county
already has the district judge and the
congressman and has a candidate fur
member of I lie statu board of equallza
tion. Benton county has no repre-
sentation in the stateor district ofllees,
and is fairly entitled to name the
district attorney.

MAititiKD. In the Unitarian church
of Cortland, at 5 o'clock lasi evening,
bv Kev Wibs-r- , Mr Geo L Baker and
Miss Bei t ha Blair. Tlie groom is well
know n in Portland and is assistant
nmnager of the Marquain Grand Thea-
tre. The bride is one of Eugene's lair
daughters, who has been tilling the
position of paid nurse lu (he Good
Samaritan Hospital of Portland for the
past three years. Her parents are Mr
and Mrs F M Blair, or this city. The
Gi'akp joins with the many friends
of tlie young couple here In wishing
them a long and happy lite.

Blake Transmitteks. A gentle-

man is in Eugene represi'titiint the
telephone company, lie vill place in
position tlie reguinr Blake transmit-
ters, used in the large cities, tli.ougli
out Eugene. The telephonic service
will lie greatly Improve I thereby, and
one can be connected with tlie long
distance telephone without leaving
his store or otllite.

Is I'dhti.anu. .salein Journal: The
school election at Portland excites
much comment at Salem. It is un-

derstood here to mean the defeat of
Joseph Simon in local politics. It
probably means that votes have been
counted mid that Mr Hume and his
fiiends and the anil-Dolpl- i republican
are In the majority. It means I lie

downfall ortheMiuoii-Dulp- machine.

(iCAimAix's Kki'okt. M J Had-8-1- 1,

guardian of the estate of Tim
Lace, insane, had Hied Ills report for
I mo. The repott shows expenditures
tiVi.fW: balance on hand Jail I, 1S'J0,

14.7.
ll f QuarJ, Miiruh 10.

Died. In this city March 10, Wi.
I lie liilant child of Pmf and Mrs Clu i
II Chapman. The rem ins were d

in t:.. Minnie, cemetery this
afteniiMin ,

Clohkii l'H. The ,'rocery fctore

which lias ls-e- conducted on East
Eleventh street for some lime by Mrs
l'hlnegir has ls-e- closed up and tlie
business iii-i-

pull; i.iii(l, M.irn .

AHJiifKNH' The (..niiiii-sion- i rs

tin. Hiijotiriieil until .Monuay,
PUh, at 2 o clock.

IbiKS-- In this city March 9, IS'-0-

ti. Prof and Mrs Cbs H Chapman, a
daughter.

Movimi E Haii-'i- ), the merchant
t r is moving his sl.s k .of goods

mmioue lmv. been .pent tn trying to ' into the Bellman building.

TUESDAY, MAKCII 10.

Another splendid day.
(Jul. t after the school elect Inn.
E F Willis and wife are at Koseburg.
O W I lord has gone to Portland on

n hind il. s trip.
Foggy this iiiutning the first time

for many weeks.
fixes are coming into the sheriffs

ollice rather slowly.
E II Lailer was a passenger to Port-lau- d

tills morning.
Ld Babb arrived lure tody from

Anaconda, .Montana.
Miss Clara Stallord has returned

from a visit to Halsey.
One week from today is St Patrick's

day the 17th ol March.
Oregon Hose team meet tonight for

the purpose of electing olllccrs.
(rank lCimpp has sold his Monarch

to Geo liaudsaker of Salem,
Hmi b H hriendly.went to Portland

on this morning's early train.
Mr and Mrs Hynson Smyth, of Fern

i.nige were lu Eugene today.
Mr John West and family of Pleas-

ant Hill, were in Eugene toduy.
Jesse Orphord is quite III at C 'burg

with inflammatory itienuiatism.
J M Cornclliu-- , and P N Laird, of

Hii ieasaui inn, were lu town today.
Geo W Pickett Is expected home

from San Francisco to uorrow morn-
ing.

W (1 Purkrson has recovered from a
long and severe eiee of typhoid
fever.

T D Linton is loading two cars to.
day with hops for tlie Chicago mar-ket- s.

Albany cast Z'1 votes at her school
election. Eugene 870. (nito a dill'vr-- 1

ence.
Mrs U Bettman arrived homo to.

day after a vbil of several days in
Portland.

A M Tilton left this morning on ati
extended business (rip to Beatrice,
M'Urasua.

Ed Pengra went to Junction today
and will rcliewlhe (elcgr.ph operator
ai mill piacu ni ngiii.

Ed Hanson moved his stock of goods
Into tlie old Bettman store building,
Cons- -i block today.

The Eugene school election Is pro-
nounced by (lie daily papers of the
state as an A P A victoiy.

('has Binder, a native of Germany,
was admitted to citizenship in the cir-
cuit court this afternoon.

Mrs W Saunders 1ms gone to Wat-sonvill-

Cal, to visit her daughter.
Shu will bu ubn'iit abo'lt a month.

Iieputy Prosecuting Attorney John
M Williams went to Juliet on 'ndav to
prosecute a ciisu in the jiist ice's court.

Mrs S A Scholleld, of Grant's Pass,
who is visiting here, and Mrs J M

Howe went to Junction today to visit
relatives.

The Judges of tlie election yesterday
handled tlie voters rapidly and with-
out friction. They made admirable
ofliecrs.

Ilieanti-- P A's won the school
elections at Portland, Astoria and The
Dalles. 1 he A P A's were successful
in Salem.

Richmond Dispatch: "No wonder
I'm stuck" said the bewildered
pedestrian; "I've run against the forks
of the road."

Tlio Koseburg local had to stop twice
this afternoon after II left the station
before it could get rid nfayouthful hobo
who was determined to board It.

Monday's Salem Dally Post: Dr
Clara M Davidson took the 11 o'clock
train for Eugene, to attend a of
sudden illness In Dr Chapman's fami-
ly.

Kev D E Lnverldue if tlie Episcopal
church addressed the mem tiers of I lie
Advancement club at Mount's hall
last night on the "Fuluro Cast of
Evolution."

Mr and Mrs John Krausse, of Salem,
have returned from a visit of a few
weeks In California. They stopped off
in Eugene yesterday to visit friends a
short time.

Miss Bertha E Blair, of the Good
Samaritan Hospital at Portland, re-

turned to that city today, after visit-
ing with her pare'uts and other rela-

tives lu Eugene for some time.
& DeLnno moved their drug

store, temporarily, into the north
r ioiii of the Pickett block today. The
work of reconstructing their old build-
ing will commence tomorrow.

Another steamer Is to be run mi the
Yaqtiiua San Francisco route, both
steamers stopping at Eureka, Hum
holdl Bay, Trinidad, Port Oifonl and
Coos Bay, having a coasting trade.

A Yamhill county paper tells of a
lieu that couimitteU suicide. Slie Was
probal.lv a proud and sensitive fowl,
win. found out that her master was
selling her eggs for nine cents a dozen.

Slierill' Johnson, assist.-- by D M

Drake, took the three prisoners -- Mo
Dowell, Illicit and Downs sentenced
to the penitentiary yesterday by Judge
Fiillerlon, to Salem today. A large
erowd was at the depot to see the dele-g-

ion oil.
Umatilla's county court n fuse to

offer bounties on iipilrrels or tofuniMi
poison to Hie farmers fur fighting the
pests, on the ground that the state law
diH-- s not authorize such action regard-lu- g

squirrels, though other animals
are expressly mentioned.

The grand jury is stl.l In session.
This will l.e the inost ex!iisive grand
Pity we have had for a iiuiiiiB-- r of
years, and all caused by IbeSiuslaw
'fishermen's strike of last fall. It
seems toils thai Hie cases should be
disposed of without further delay.

Albany Democrat: Four weeks
from todaV there wl l !' tlie biggi- -l

emigre sioiial battle ever In Id In Ore
got., only to end in I lid ii'Miill.atioti of
Hermann, t here win imin'i o
camp of (he S ates'inu, O eoniaii.
and several other valley pas-r- . The
democrats by putting up 14 ,,r"'.t
man, can come close to defeating Mr
II. im inn.

The politician shook hi bead
"Toereisno us-- ill gel- -

ting U a' plat form, as far as I am
he said. "I shall i run for

olll. e on a platform tills lime." "Hut,
mv d.-a- r sir," prot.s,tei the ptrly man-Hg- "

r, "I Is in order to get
the votes." "N .llseuse," replied I be
p .II I "I li i'I m ike mv ra.v this
lime on a pneoiiiatie lire nod endeavor
to capture the bicycle vote."

HIE 1U0TEU. GO FKF.K

The lira tid Jury
True

KhIU
Kill.

to Find a

Pally liu.r.t. Msn-- II.
The c.tso of ti e State ef Oregon v

(ieorge Saunders, Ira Allen, ('has
Hartley, Trninnii Itarls-r- , John I Itul-t- .

rll.lil, Geo Bradley, Kichaid It s.
Jim Crow and John Doe, charged with
the crime of riot, was this morning
dismissed by the grand Jury, as will

In tlie report of tlie circuit court
proceeding in another column. In
the minds of the grand jury there was
not sulllctent evidence to warrant a
trial of the rioters.

Accounts of the riots, which occurred
nu the Sltislaw river and the time of
1 nt i Ike during the salmon fishing
season last fall, were puhlishcd lu the
Gl'AKDat the time. The rioters were
arraigned before the grand Jury at the
lat Novendier teiui of court and two
Indictments found against them by
that .Isxly.

The cases fame up so late that there
was not lime to try them nt the last
term of court and they were continued
over Ul til this term. At this term of
court the cises were dismissed snd
re subniltted to the grand Jurv. the
naines ofS Sweel and Win Brynce
oeing tunica to the list.

Tlie grand lurv. after exnmlniiiga
large muiitier or witnesses, dismissed
the case and the rioters and witnesses
will leave for their homes tomorrow
morning.

I bus is ended the Siuslaw riot ease
which will probably fait up to an ex-
pense bill of f 10(H) for Lane county.

HIM U' UFTIIK ELECTION.

Sir Frank Heceives a Majority of 130
ote.s tor Director.

Dsiiy Uusrd. March 10.

The voting continued lively last
evening until 0 o'clock, and by that
time 870 hallos had been cast, L'Sl
more than were po led nt the school
election one year ago.

The work of counting thu ballots
was coinn cuccd a hunt 7 o'clock and
soon after the result was known. L'H
Frank, for director, was declared
elected by a majority ol 130 votes over
Geo B Donis, while Geo F Craw, for
clerk, received all hut 1'U ol the H7U

votes ca-- t In the election.
Tho result is as follows:

FOKDIKKlTUlt.
CS Frank rm
Geo B Dorris 373

Frank's majority 130

KOK I'l.KKK.
Geo FCraw W5

Total vote cast 87tt
The election passed oil quietly and

with but little trouble, cousidvring
tho extreme Interest tlmt ha I been
previously manifested anil the large
crowds which thronged about tlie
polls all nfternoou.

Tlie N70 ballots weio cast w ithin a
period of four hours and a great ninny
more could have voted lu the same
length of time.

Fkihti.no thk U. f O. We take
the following from tlie Salem Dally
Post, I icing a portion of a coinmuniea- -

tion written by one W II Spaugh, who
is a valuulilo assistant to Joe hiinon:
"While it Is true that the people of
Lane county receive more direct bene
lit finui the state university than suy
other county, yet not one farmer or
taxpayer out ol fifty ran send bis
children to (he university to he edu
cated. While all can get the licnetll
of our public schools, and all children
between the age of eight and II fteen
years should lie compelled tout tend
tlie public, schools al leasl three
months lu the year, something must
be done to lessen taxation or the farm
ers will all become bankrupt." Spaugh
doe not seem to lie near the approach
of bankruptcy although he has ls-e-

raising Imps al a loss. I'rotlts In poll-tic- s

seem to aland off the losses of
funning In Ills case.

Pall; (hunt, March 10.

Wim. iik Assessed. The list of
those voting at the school election yes
terday ha liecn turned over to As-
sessor Burton, and he will proceed to
a sess them. As each one by their
vote claimed to have property in Meet
to taxation, ot course they will readily
accommodate the genial assessor with
a lis' of the same. It looks as if die
taxable property of the district will be
increased considerably, on account of
the hot light. Since writing the above
we learn that the oath na admin-
istered to between 200 and ) Mrsons
whose names were not on tho tat roll.

P.iljr Uu.nl, II .roll in.

Mlsic Inthe AlK.-Tlie- re was niuslo
In the air for awhile this afternoon.
For awhile no one knew where it was
coming from but it was finally o nh d
on tlie summit of Skinner's butts and
was being made hy members of the
Eugene Cornet Band, who, attracted
by tlie pleasant afternoon, had tuketi
It upon themselves to ascend the
butte with their Instruments and
serenaded the town from its elevation.
Tlie music could lie plainly heard arid
sounded very beautiful.

PallT Guard, Match 10.

Dismissed. Deputy Prosecuting
Attorney Williams returned from
Junction thl afternoon, having dls
missed the justice's case at that place.
It seems that D S Gore got drunk last
nh'ht and assaulted his nephew, a
young man by the name of Cummins,
'threatening to kill him with an ax.
The evidence, however, was not strong
enough to warrant a trial.

t'.llr (iuarrl, March II.

Election ok Okkicerh. Oregon
Hose Company No I last night elected
others for the ensuing year as follows:
President, II T Condon; v ce presi-

dent. John Burger; secretary, D K

Yi:r.: si tun t secretary, O W
Giillln; treasurer, L H Johnson; t

at arm. J O Goodale, Jr; fore
man. Wm Msyer; 1st assistant, O W

Gillllo; 2nd assistant, Wiley Ham.

Voteu Hkk IUxeii'T. One lady
voted a receipt from the Woodmen
Clio's at the wh.Hil election yester-
day, Instead if a ticket for director
and clerk. Site doubt les got her
ticket and receipt mixed and made the
gievlous mistake of pulling the wrung
one lu the box.

palljr Ouanl, March 10.

Vekv Low. Mrs Chapman, wife of
President ( lias 11 Chapman. I lying
veivlow at the family residence on
4th and Lawrsuoe streets.

fatality at iiemhck ks' ikiikv.
A l.nrircr Killed bv a Ibdling Log,

Mlilrli Passe (Iyer III Holly
Hi Neck Urokeu 'Iwl.'P.

O.lljr (iii.nl, March M.

A fatality occurred at John Dead-iiiiuid'- s

logging camp on the McKen-zi- e

about a mile above the county fer-
ry a' Hendricks' yesterday afternoon
w hen Eggert B PuUiinn, a logger, was
kil cd oy a rolling log w hich passed
over his body, crushing his life out
and breaking his neck twice.

Deadmoiid's camp Is located on the
south side of the McKcli.le river,
alioiit II miles east of thl.citv. A
iiuiiiIht of men with teams are now
employed In hanking Hid log w hich
have already been cut and barked lu
t he finest. In transporting the logs
Mom the forest to the river sedge,
w here they are banked to await the
spring season when they are Moated
down the stream to the mills to lie
sawed Into lumber, skldwaysare built
from various parts of the forest to the
banking ground. These skldwaysare
cnnstrii. li d by chopping a roadway
through the underbrush and placing
lie ol iiImiuI four f.s't In length cross
wise, ut intervals of four or live feet, In
the roadway, resembling very much a
railroad truck without the rails and
without nn established grade. Thu
logs are dragged over these ski. Iwayi
by means of horses, mules or oxen lo
the hanking ground. In order to
make the lo dnig more easily over
the tlesiiii.l ground, the track is occa-
sionally wet by pouring water upon It.
By chopping out the center of the ties
and by continued dragging of logs a
hollow track Is generally formed In the
middle of the skidway over the half
burled ties, which thu logs follow
without much trouble when being
d ragged.

These skid ways often extend down
steep Inclines, and It was while drag-
ging a large log over a place of this
kind at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
that tlie accldi'lll liauis'iieit wblcli cost
I'.ggcrt 11 rulmau his me. it seems
that hu was on the lower side of tlie
incline when the log commenced to
roll and, before he could get out of the
wnv of Us course, It caught him,
crushed him to the earth by Its great
weight and passed over his body',
probably killing him instantly, as his
neck was broken twice and a iiuiiiIht
ofotlur bones of his I sidy were also
broken.

A brother of the unfortunate man,
who was employed near ut hand,
heard his cries, uttered doubtlessly as
he saw the Impending danger coming
upon bliii, and hurried to the scene of
the disaster, but could not remove I he
massive log from hi brother's laid v

until he bad summoned assistance
from other parts of the camp. When
the body was finally released life was
extinct, mid It wa not considered
necessary to notify thu coroner, as the
cause of his death was plainly appar
ent.

The funeral will be held tomorrow at
Hum, and the remains Interred In
I io High Bank cemetery, near Na-
tron.

Deceased was aged about SO year
and was married, and lo.vesawlfc
and three small children. He was a
son of John Putmuii of Cedar Flat.
He wa quite iMior and leaves his lam- -

v In meagre clrcunistaiKvs, but Is
said to have been a hard working
man, and the most wuithy member of
the family. He leaves a brother, who
Is said tube seriously allccted wilh a
cancer.

Card of Thanks.

Mr and Mrs O C Zelgler desire to
lake this method of extending their
sincere thank to the many kind
friends who so materially and kindly
assisted them during the Inst Illness
and death of Mrs. Martha J. I'ryiue.

Visited Cuiia. Tho Dulles T--

Albert Tozier, Secretary of the Oregon
Press Association, passed through The
Dalles last week on his way homo to
Portland from attendance at the
Natlotihl Editorial Association III Flor
ida. After the association adjourned
Mr Tozier spent several week in visit
ing various points of Interest In the
south, among other tilps was one to
the island of Cuba, whose people are
now in a state of rebellion against
Spain. He said that the existing con-

ditions there ut thu lime ol his visit n- -
se milled the great railroad strike lu
this country the spring of 1HD4, more
than It did an actual warfare. Al-
though Mr Tozier visited a largo por
tion of the country he fo'.md no place
that, lu his opinion, was ahead of Ore
gon.

Halljf Guard March 11.

Hit With a Cultivatoh Levkk.
While examining a cultivator In F

L Cbamlsrs' implement store this
morning a lever bar came loose and
was thrown violently upwards by the
weight of the machine, striking
Mali Ion Calef, who resides north of
town, on tho right side of the face al
the base of the nose. He was kmwked
senseless for a fuw minutes by the
force of the blow and bled profusely.

A Cobb Wateii Bath. Kev D G
Knolls, iiustor of the Presbyterian
church at Florence and well known
here, had a narrow escae from
drowning recently. Hu was scheduled
to preach at Point Terraco and left In

sail boat for his destination. When
opposite Acme the craft capsized and
tlie reveieiid gentleman wa tumbled
into the cold and comfortless Hluslaw.
He was II hod out, however, seeming-
ly none tlie worse for his Impromptu
bath.

Pall Guard, March 11.

Ahkksted. Martin Huffman was
arrested last night an two charges,
ouo for getting drunk and dis-
turbing tlie Salvation Army meeting
and the other for setting his bull dog
upon one of Geo. Fisher's cattle
dog, llulliiian plead guilty to the
first charge and not guilty to the
second. Ills tiial Is being heard now,
thu line being reserved uutil both cases
are disposed of.

Pall? Uu.nl, March 11.

DEt.BOATKrt. Yesteiday Governor
Lord on request of Governor McCoil-nell- ,

of Idaho, appointed as delegates
to an Immigration congress to be hsld
at Boise City tlie following: D P
Thompson, Ellis (4 Hughes and Chus
H Dodd of Portland; Tlieo O Halley,
of Pendleton; J H Fletcher of Salem.
The latter Is to muke an address ou
Oiegou,
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SPRING MEDICINE
Is Simmons Livci HrcuLATOR don't
tir;:.'t to Ak it. I he Live r gets sluggish
fc'uriii tin Winter, just like all nature,
mil tlio svt-."?- b:vincs choked up by
tlu a;cui:iiil lu-- waste, wlikh brings on
M.il.tri.i, ntiJ Aiue and Kheuma'
tisni. You yv.mt t wake up your Liver
n.nv. I t Iv st:.--e you Like SIMMONS
liviu il'l .iO u do It. It also
r j'.ti! its I'm Liver keeps It properly at
woi I;, y :u.i yrn-- r sy stem w ill be free from
pot-- ' in a 1 tnc xvImL-- v Invigorated.

Ytag t'i'ili: tl;;s,T ItLOODwhen
y.'iir m U :i is i.i Al condition, and that
v. i.! o.i! wii i tlu Liver is kept active.
! n l.iv.r Ke:n ly once and note the

. But t.ie only SIMMONS
1.ivl: Kcc.ixAToK it is Simmons
Liv..;: ILGtjLATy)i which makes the
dillerencj. l ake it in powder or in lloulil
alre.idy prepared, or make a tea of tho
P iwJer; but Like SIMMONS I IVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll tinJ the khL) Z on every
package. Look for It.

tl. U. Zclllu & Co, riUladelpbia, Pa.

Call for Democratic Convention.

A democratic convention for tana
ounty, Oregon, I hereby called (o

meet at the court house In Eugene the
7th day of April 1800, at 10 o'clock a
ni. Said convention Is called for the
purpose of electing 12 delegates to the
State Dcmocratio Convention which
convenes at Portland April 8th, 1SIK3,

and also to nominate a ticket to be
voted for at the election to be held
Juno next and to transact any other
business properly coming before the
convention. Democratic voters ot the
various precincts lu the county are ad-

vised to hold their election for del-

egates to said convention Saturday,
March 21st, 1890, at 1 o'clock p in.

Tne several precincts of tho county
are entitled to representation lu tho
ism ven I Ion as follows,
North Eugene No 1 3
North Eugene No 2 3

North Eugene No 3 1

South Eugene No 1

South Eugene No 2

South Eugene No 3

Willamette
Sprlliglkld
Irving
Thurston
Creswell
West Cottagu Grove
East Cottage Grove
Pleasant Hill
G.wlicn
Klchurdson
Camp Crckk
Mohawk
Spencer
Coyote
Long Tom
Onto Creek
McKcnzle
Mabel
Chesher
Fall Creek
Glenteua
Middle Fork
South Junction.,
North Junction.
Florence
Siuslaw
Lost Valley
Hermann...
Elmira
Walton
Mound

Total 69

All voteis who favor taxing luxuries
higher than the necessaries of
life and favor the lowest tax possible
for the elllolent administration of gov
ernment both state aud county and
payment of constitutional salaries
only to all state and county officers
aud abolition of all useless dices are
earnestly requested to participate In
the election of delegates to the conven
Hon

J. P. Ramsey,
Chairman Central Com.

F C Mattemon,
Seo.

8
3
1

3
8

. 8
1

4

3
3

2
1

3
1

1

8
1

3
1

o

A letter from O O Gross to J B Har- -
rls bring the Information that his
father. Jesse Gross, formerly of Eu
gene, but now a resident or Monmouiu,
who has been dangerously til, I now a
little Improved.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

CREAM

!MSN

Most Terfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.


